MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC SYSTEMS OF OKLAHOMA

2017 National Electric Safety
Code® (NESC®) Update
June 14, 2017
August 30, 2017
Marlow, Oklahoma
Sponsored by:

Registrations completed by August 18, 2017 will include
the 2017 National Electrical Safety Code® Book.

308 NE 27th Street • Oklahoma City, OK 73105 • www.meso.org

Join Public Power Professionals to review
changes in the NESC®.
Learn, what you need to know, and the impact
changes may make to the way you work.
The National Electric Safety Code® (NESC®) is the authoritative code for ensuring the
continued practical safeguarding of persons and utility facilities during the installation,
operation and maintenance of electric supply and communication facilities. It is published
by the institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE).
The IEEE published the 2017 National Electrical Safety Code® (NESC®) late last year. Some
impactful changes to the code include revised requirements for substation impenetrable
fences, required consideration of Aeolian vibration for conductors, changes to
accommodate new industry insulator ratings, as well as revisions to the rules in Part 4
that align with changes made to 29 CFR by Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA).

Course registration deadline is August 25, 2017
To insure you receive the updated NESC® Book,
registration must be completed by August 18, 2017.

Class size is limited - register today!
Click here to register online
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Cost:
$249 per person (includes NESC® Book and lunch)

Instructors/Facilitators:
Jim McAvoy / Director of Engineering Services
Jim serves as the Director of Engineering Services for the Oklahoma Municipal Power
Authority (OMPA). He received his BSEE from the University of Oklahoma and a MBA
from Oklahoma Christian University. He has more than 30 years industry experience
working for Kansas Gas and Electric, Westar Energy, Oklahoma Gas and Electric and
OMPA. He is a licensed professional engineer in Oklahoma and Kansas.
Tom Dougherty, MESO’s Director, Training and Safety
A public power systems veteran with three decades of service, Tom’s experience includes
being a serviceman, lineman, lead lineman, and crew chief. He’s worked with both
overhead and underground systems and focuses on safety first. Tom and his team lead all
of MESO’s on-the-job and safety training.

Class Schedule:
9 a.m. – Registration
9:30 a.m. – Class Room Session
11:45 a.m. – Lunch (included)
1 p.m. – Class Room Session (cont.)
2 p.m. – Q&A

Location:
Marlow City Hall
119 South 2nd Street
Marlow, Oklahoma

Questions:
For more information about the training session contact Tom Dougherty by telephone at
405-528-7564 or by email at tomd@meso.org.

Click here to register online
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Registration Form

2017 National Electric Safety Code® (NESC®) Update
August 30, 2017 • Marlow, Oklahoma
Cost: $249 per person (includes NESC® Book and lunch)

Click here to register online
Please register the following:
City or Company:

$249/registrant

Name/Title:

Email:

Name/Title:

Email:

Name/Title:

Email:

Name/Title:

Email:

TOTAL:

Payment Enclosed

Purchase Order #

Send Billing to:
Name/Title:

Email:

Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone:

Fax:

Mail Registration to:
MESO/OMUSA
308 N.E. 27th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73105-2717

FAX Registration to:
405-524-5095

For more information about the workshop and training, contact Tom Dougherty at tomd@meso.org. For registration or billing
information contact Deborah Gonzales at deborah@meso.org.

REFUND/CANCELLATION POLICY
Registrants who cancel five (5) working days prior to the date of the workshop (or event) are entitled to a full refund. A fifty
percent (50%) refund is available to registrants cancelling at least two (2) working days prior to the workshop or event. There
is no refund for cancellations made the day before or the day of the workshop (or event) or for no-shows. To notify of
cancellation, please contact MESO by phone at 800-636-6376; fax at 405-524-5095; or, email at deborah@meso.org. MESO
recognizes circumstances outside of the registrants control may impact attendance at a workshop (or event). If a registrant
has a unique situation, please contact MESO, and we will consider exceptions to the policy on a case-by-case basis.
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